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Party In Honor Of
Miss Ivy Logan
-iMra.PENDER LSl.AND, Dec. 21.- 
L()gun, ‘•Crosvenor House,” enter­
tained at the tea hour on Friday 
afterinion, Dee. 10th, quite a num- 
l)er of invited guests in lionor of 
her daughter Ivy, who.se marriage 
takes place shoi'tly. On view also 
were tlie many lovely and useful 
gifts the bride-elect had received 
at a previous .sliower.
RETREAT COVE
GALiANO ISLAND




si)cnding a short 






The Canadian Fisheries Patrol 
,M.V. X'anidas has been recently 
in harbour.
MAYNE ISLAND
Captain K A. Ingram 
turneii from Vancouver.
has re-
Lady Constance I'’awkciS/rolurn- 
cd from Victoria on Tuesday, last, 
week.
A Hucce.ssfiil concert and tea 
party was held in Retreat Cove 
Schoid .nt tlie conclusion of the 
ClirisLmas term.
A large crowd of dancers enjoyed 
one of the most successful events 
of the holiday season Thursday 
wlien the members of the Nortli 
.Saanich Crocreation Centre enter­
tained close to 200 guests. The 
North Saanicli Service Clul) Hall 
was beautifully decorated with 
greenery and seasonal decorations.
Lcn .Acres’ popular orchestra 
was in attendance and helped to 
make the dance so enjoyable, play­
ing old and new numbers, medleys, 
the popular Lambeth Walk, barn 
dance, minuet, etc. Spotlight and 
statue dances were enjoyed with 
nice prizes for the winners.
Noisemakers, serpentine and 
“snowballs” were distributed to 
the dancers.
Excellent refreshments were 
served during the ' evening and 
(lancing continued until 2 a.m.
G,ANCE.S, Dec. 21. — Miss Jean 
Mouat. teacher of the Central .Set­
tlement School, entertained lu'r 
pupils and several of the iiarenls 
Wedne.sday afternoon, in the Cen­
tral .Settlement Hall, where she or­
ganized, for their amusement, a 
delightful party and Christmas
t !'CC.
Tea was served and the children 
spent the afternoon in playing 
games, after which they were all 
|irescnL('d with gifts from tlie tree.
SITUATION 
IN FAR EAST 
EXPLAINED




Children Present Short 




I invD. - Porter siienl a 
Vancouver last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett and 
: baby daughter aridved from Van- 
ctiuver Monday, last week.
; ; Mr. Wilbert . Deacon returned
from, Vancouver last Saturday.
; ■ T Hall and her young daugli- 
tters,: Julia and Nancy, left, for 
'. Vancouver on Saturday.
; ; . , .,M Lss, Hardy, who, is teacliing at 
; . : Mayne islaiul School, left on Sa- 
v / tiirday to - spend the holidays in 
■ rv’;:Vancouver. j'
, V. i . Miss Margaret Ncgata : left ..for 
' ;;:;A^an(Jouver on'Saturday. r
.Santa visit (h1 the island on 
Thursday .and . distributed -gifts j tb -. 
ail the children. There was no 
Cliri.stmas tree and .entcirtairiihehtC
Mr. and Mrs. 
iiig Nanaimo.








. iMiss E. Morbey of Beaver Point 
left Euiford Saturday for Victoria 
.where she will spend the Chri.stmas 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morbey,vof .Victoria.
Mahon Hall Crowded To 
The Doors To Witness 
Pupils’ Performance
R. Berlin of Ana- 
are expected - -to
Mr. and Mrs;
Cortes, Wash.,
.spend the .Christmas., holidays :at 
B(javer Point as the guests- of Mr. 
and . Mrs. Frank Jlevnolds.-
/;>V;
Mrs. Lloyd Reyholds paid a short 
jyisitvto AHctoriaMuK Monda,y,^ last
',we<?lcy' ' '.yA ........................
this year owing to sickness, butHhe:; 
. ■' children enjoyed .Santa’s visit ali-
MlieMainet: : AT: Sat liriia 'j HaiL
GANGES, Dec. 21.—-Under the di­
rection of Miss Florence Grove, 
the-jiupiIs of the Salt; .Spi’ing Islaiid 
; High School gave a .most success­
ful performance -Saturday evening, 
Jlec: ITth, of Ernest .Denny’s d(j- 
lightful English comedy in three 
■ acts, :‘‘All-bf-a-Sudden-Peggyv”b .
; The Mahon Hall was crowdecl lb
■a'."
gO(>d / sum realized;Sfbr 
funds.
The plot of the play 
MrbuncLV'the Central V'l
capacity for the bccasioil a
- r :V s.Vb : ' iVfrrtoR Sli lu-imlizi-fbvtO Mhe i School V nlM.i'nMdlosv‘‘In llarbouN’-and
G.'XNGE.S, Dec. 21. - Form by
House Scluud, Ganges, was- the 
scene of the annual concert and 
bi-(-ak-iip Wednesday evening when 
.many parent.s ;md fric-nds wcri' 
present in the large .school-room 
to. witne.ss the short, varied and 
attractive program given by the 
children. The room was beauti­
fully dceorated in red and white, 
streamers being . fiistooned from 
the centre , lamp to. the , wails and 
t.lie piano, everywhere 'masses of 
evergreens with poinsettiaswere 
arlislically arranged, a large tree 
with its insual Christmas decora­
tions and ladened with iiresents, 
stood near the temporary .stage. 
'When .the; drop curtain was raisied 
the scene-depicted;with the chii- 
: (Iron tgrbuped . for; . the ' .opening 
cli 0 ru B, 1)rough t a h earty: I'o u n d of
; applause, froiti tlie audieriee. ;
i j Those taking ;part, were;-as , fob; 
lowsU Carol,; ;;“Wev Three- Kings,-';
School ;;‘chbrusi ’“Qlr DearV’ejenibrs;- ... ■ ..
The monthly meeting of the .Men’s 
.Supjier Group held on Wedne.sday 
last, (irovcd very successful. Under 
the cliairman.ship of tiio Rev. D. 
M. Ib^rley, 42 partook of the u.sual 
siileiidid supper served by the .St. 
Paul’.s l.initcd Chiircli Tjadies'. Aid 
Societ.v.
'Pile speakers for the evening 
were Mun Hope and Dr. D. M. 
Bailli(', both of Vietorui.
.Mr. Hoiie gave a splendid ad­
dress on the current situation in 
the far east and its bearing on 
world problems. He was followed 
by Dr. Baillie, who gave a most 
interesting account of information 
received by him from various 
sources as to vvhat was actually 
happening in China, illustrating 
the same with a large map prepar­
ed by him.
A most intere.stiiig discussion 
and ([uesl.ioM time followed the ad­
dress.
The iiroceediiigs ; were [.("rinin- 
alcd by a liearty vole of th;iiik.s to 
Ihc speakers and the la(li(-s.
Much Activity In Next Three Days F 
Last - Minute Buying; Many Beautiful
SATURNA ISLAND
Bhopiiers are filling the stores 
in elVorts to do last-minute shop­
ping. Brisk demand fur articles 
of every (le.scription i.s reported 
from local sLore.s, and prospects 
are good for heavy inirchasing 
: (luidng linal days.
The bica! .slures will be oijon 
Thui'sduy, Friday and .Saturday 
evenings until ft o'clock, but in 
Victoria this year the order of 
thing.s has been changed and 
.Saturday evening is the only one 
when the stores will he open, and 
then only certain ones.
A gay appearance is very notice­
able in the .Store.? and Christmas 
ii(‘cor:ilion.s make a cheery effect , 
and , invites the arrival of Santa.
A wonderful slocic of .gifts for, 
every meiiibm.- of the family or 
your frieiul.s are available at the 
local stores, including : cosmetics, 
manicure sets, perfumes, cameras, 
pens, pencils, ■ men’s wear, ladies’




po'ttery, alumii'.um ware, kitchen 
wa re, si ipper.s, 1 incus, Cliristriias 
bon buns and novelties -of every - Vs 
description. Fruits and nuts are 
also available; to suit every taste., 
Turkeys, geese, chickens and the. 
choicest of meats ar(j awaiting 
j'our order. ;
Crisp, clear weekend weather 
was perfect for the pre-holiday 
task of getting Christmas trees 
and strings of ears were to be seen 
on the highway bound for home 
wi111 beautifu 1 young :evergreens ;; 
snugly fastened to running-bbards,V; 
the rear Compartment, etef/'j .But V 
; the cold, spell of .the .pasttweek lias Y 
failetr from the (liclAire and bur 
Usual mild \vcaihci‘ now prevails, ' 
wlricli will (Miable ; mother, father 
and the cliildrcn to stilly forth and 
see for- lliemsclves just what is in 
■stocks f()!v;:Uieir -cOnyeniencte.'- -
Mrs. W. Kay and little Kenneth 
Field are sitending the Christmas 
liolidays in Vancouver.
; .Miss Ahnquist is jvisiting 
parent-s in Vancouver.
her
Mrs. S./M.cLeOd arrived toopend 
a few day.s with her; daugliter, 
“Paddy Ana.” ' /: J 4; \ - jV
GHRISTMASd
;G0NCE!iT:^Ai
Annual Concert At 
Point
Mr. Merideth Reitl from Belliiig-- 
htun is visiting .Mils grandhmther,; 
; M'rs. C.; L. ’ Harris.;; - ; ^
BEAVER POINT. Dec. 21. —On 
it A ^ ^ Friday evening the Beaver Point
A I I oi WSi School held its tinniial Christmas
entertainment and tree in the
■ O >. i-i <*<■>'> i' O i\ i »-« i-'.- »-vA n L' V IJf nil ■ . A . i' • •. .Botu’ta- Point Community-Hall. | 
itirge crowd attended. The hall'■fGaiiano.; Island;’'Hall'.; Is'.t o » 11 IT- . ; , i,was very prettilv decorated tor the
Scene Of Tony_ Event; occasion with red streamer.?, holly




“Peggy,” an Irish girl, the ;
.SATURNA ISLAND. Dec. 21.—-A ness of who.-e unconventional and sung by
..........■“ j;-i 1 unexpected actions at the country Boy,’.’ Bid)
house of Lady Crackenthorpe, b;a(l girls; shoemaker's dance. Dor > and 
to many awkward and embarras- .Muriel Crupper. Maegregor' Mac- > he
vSlii ; chbrusj.; Vni(>!‘;; 
...................5''arid4
. The Satijrha ; Island; /correspou-; , ■
(lent , wishes the editoi- and stall' A short program of carols, red- ■
and all the reader.? of the Review C.ALi.A.NO LSLAND, Dec. 21. — lation.s. dialogue.s and vocal duets ' j”
a -very,v M^^ and A '!’|n. Galiano Hall was beautifully wi're well carried out by the pupils, 'j
green boughs, cov- ilirccfed by the teaclier, Miss E.
w and frost tinsel, Moi'bey. . . f
silhouettes of Snow Ghoery old Santa did not forget " ■ 
VSeven Dwarfs danc- Hn, children, for immediately fol- 
anniuil lowhij^ tlio proftiam ho appeared 
Chiisliiias coneert presented by on the scene laden down with pres- •
PORT WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.— "diw Bew-rlcy Grant and her pu- onis for all. '
Port Washington Badminton luls oi' Hie Celiano School. Surmer wa- served and the re- ‘ '‘5
Club pre.sented Miss Ivy Logan M <■’! I'-ver HK) people were pres- oi'Ilnder of the evening was given*
whose manuige takes place over to dancing, which continued
hortly — with an electn.* iron ; < Gossip Ri.ticaL Cove morning. . ■ ;
;ind tnasler, on Saturday evening, -"'d iMa.vne Jsland. , <
when the club mel, Victor Zala announced the pro- —
J gram.' udiich^w received bv ‘^Ibices,
; Parents; Aibd Frierildls 'Fill
given by the (dder members of the scenes of the last act when Barbara llurnby. Catherine I’op- tie t e cl et. ict r ala ce t e ro- ' . „ ■ oi-p ' .
community. complications arc straightened out liani, .lune Mitchell, Heather Huole, gT.am, which as well received by ' ‘ ' ,i,..  
;y;;The concert;bverYSanMsudden]Y f and; thb two coup are satisfac- (Please turn to Page Two) Talk On audienccx “O Canada” was vasv, ciics.etl,
Mahon Kail To Capacity F dvppeai^tPcbi .the scene, to-Um greak^^vto i JUGClb Hiosen as the opening number
To Witness Annual Event pS^^nts’to^^he^btUr ones^D-inn^a Series Of Meetings Keating aSnee. leen ue ^ Rgbitat^n^dWhaY^^^
GANCES, Dec. 21.—-Canges Pub­
lic. School held its annua! Christ--. 
mas coiicm't on Thursday, Dec, 
17th, at the Mah(,in : Hall, . Ganges,; 
which was tilled to capacity by 
parents and fijen*'!;-, ' who gave a 
.splendid reception to the sucee.ss- 
, I' fill performance carried out by the
;^iupils;under-the- diroction;'of;;their 
teachers, Nbrnian; West . and; Miss 
-E. Mohrman.
A: AThe lU'ogi'am coinmenced with; 
;llie;singing.()r “0;Canacla”;and the:
'Cina'l "0 Little .Star of. Bethle- 
vliern:’; The playlet '‘A Mouse To 
TlU' lb'*!'''''” followed, the parts 
' heing taken by Pamela Ryland, 
Peggv IVlowai,, Dick Royal, Ray- 
nioiiii Seymour and Todd Inglis. 
A g'oi-’d item was the song “Wliat 
The Bloehird Said” by 'I’ommy 
Reid and mie i.'f Hie most outstand­
ing was a “iVlakesliifl Marionette”
' in which the part.s were taken by 
||.,vO).,n -Did Wilfred Rob­
erts, who di’(.‘W much well deserved 
Aiipplause for their eH’orts. ; 
v-' Those‘ taking pnrL-jh tlic; “Rag
beautifulhVdeeorated,Atreea;; f;:
, Afl;er ;San.ta ' left gambs' were 
; played for a considerable time. ; 
Three tables were set and loaded 
with.refreshments, decorated.;.\vith- 
crackers, sn(jwballs;andv holly.A ;• 
Dancing continueti ;until , 2 u.ni.
TheAijtitle roleA was -play(jd ;-by’;' 
!Cohnie;vHelep' \vho Tna^eV'aA; most?-;; 
attractive'Peggy, playing opposite ■- 
her was John -Bennett, in the part 
of; the Hon! Jimmy KeppCl. Both 
leads, seldoni off the stage, were 
word-porfeet; in Their long parts, 
;and;it.;is noteworthy; that through- 
- ciut; the' perf()nnance;;;;the!pronij)t- 
Aer’S'' yi)ice;;Avas;;;;unheardv;‘'',
; The character of Anthony, Lord
111 a long trailing 
gown of brown, wide picture hat ,
-■e of velvet and lace gloves. ■ ’ .
‘‘Whnt^-F
Divide School Puts On . , , n
.; ; , : Vn a - a- ' Crackenthoi'pOi: was admirably por-
;;UhriStmas : ;UoncertA- - ;i;! ' j traye(ljhy,;AWiVlter; A(lams,: and the:
Ji'UI^FORU,' Dec.A‘21 ,--'rhe vDividc!
, Rchob! ; held a ' 'very •: successful 
Christmas ent(*rtninniont on 'I'hurs- 
day afternoon at the, .school house, 
iiiany uttemliug. A good program 
of Cliristmas carols, recitaiionfi, 
dialogue.s and vocal duets were 
carried out by th(.i jHipils, under the 
(iii'ecl;ion of Iheir teacher, Miss R. 
t'MiPo’l
'j'lie Cliristmas tree was iirt'ltily 
decorated with vavi-colored hal- 
loon.s and othi.*r Christmas ilecora-
;.sameAniay; he,said.,,for' Robert Lods-,. 
inore,; Who! as the rtikisli and ;impe- ; 
cLinious iMajor Phipps, whose in* 
nuinerable e.v,(;use.s of visiting, his 
deniist and constant interferences 
“ail for the good of the family” 
hrouglit many liearty laughs from 
(he audience. The part of Lady 
Grackentliorpe was - taken by 
.Madeline fspicer, Mrs. O’Hara, 
iim'.Iut .'f Pt'gg.v, b_s Maureen .Ecy 
(Please turn to Page Two,)
Series; Gf Mfeetnigs JuiVlTence.......... ...................................... .. Rcicitatlon—“ hat leci rounu,
To Be Held KKAT'.NO, ,X-c. 2,,-TW ...ulav NoHt oa„K. a s,.)) an a„y ,„,al SlocMng* by, ,' ■,
. mqnthly,;nieetmg of the-South Saa-:.. -GhristiiuiS;.- concert,. ',;calle,d;-.;the,;v:,;, 
tVord has b(‘Cin re(ieived from Capt. oieh Farmers’ Institute was held “Piimpkinville Concert." It was i,v Nor-ih W-ilter.s^ ’ ' * ' .J
Maegregor Macintosh, M.L.A. for in the Temperance Hall, Keating, Announced Ity Bill!Scoones,;who;; AAr 
the Islands constituency, tliat he 'I’liiirsday eveiMng, Dec. 151h. assumed the role of school l.rustec v-
will hohl a series of public nie(!U; l'L; M. Straight, B.S.A., of the ol Piimpkinville. 'Ihc part ot H^vothy Page, MfW HawthoTne
: lag throughout the riding after;the;, ; Dominion;- Experimental ;' Station, v'- teacher wtis; P^WO<ldy AGarol StOj ^ ,
, ;holidav' season:: m ordepA toAdiscuss, ;was' the guest speaker,;and took,for ; ,yens as -Miss. :Samathy,;;;wliO:;.trie(iAhvAThe Ywo ' counles 
the legislation passed at Hie last his snhjcet “Sugar Boot Crowing in vain to (each her iiiipils to re- j|, j ^ jj ^ circling aiTdng:t::®Af 
. sMsio.r or u,« Irfan, .-I,
Defiiiite/dates as. regards these harmers of North baanadi -;aro,;;Pumi)knivilRE a i,(,„,.ibeA;' '<
; iTi(!etings:;will be,, given early ; in > ;nivit(i(!- to; .aHentLnthesij'^monthly,;: (n»niber;'(^if,j-o(;tt:atmn^'U( d()niied.;;AWy;|A^^
January.;.! .........'................................. ' "" ........... ....................... ■ .........
Fire Bridage Notes
in ed;;; i)-attend-'A  ; niO ly:;! dii r vjn  , ........ -- -m urm-iu. a
meetings iiT .Keating :;(')n';tlio !thir(i:!!'(lial<)gue;bY:lWilph;StoyonW'and;Mbb;!
evening of each montll. !^a Rf'cit'it ion - “Twins” bv Pnnlfree-for-all- scrainhle V,
m
■fAbAAd,,!)!'- Tea ' i’arly'’ -were Josephine.' 
"•' ‘‘'Spicer, Beverly Rogers, -Atiec' Mu- 
raluuiii!- Uilinn IHuinvHLn’oko -Nii-A; 
:-A A' kaiiviri, nn(! in the. Hliori; pliiy: “Jake 
Ilny-Keed Jn :,Tii(’, CLy." Piiek, »1H<. 
-'‘Arf-evyiaVison Toynbee . and Josephine 
‘SpieM'- A A'l action song ^Mickey
‘1:;E:::'Mbiise’s..":'BSrth;(l;:ty... ..Party” with"'
Frerl.dv .liny n;!“Alick.(.!y”..and Jvipe- 
, " -‘'Rebet4s‘A'ns;v“Minnie’-''-' :Waw!;.y«ry,- 
:’!'eeo(,l.; -Uteu'de (i(')Wtj-:.driH;>V!tSi 'given-; 
‘;:.!:::::,'!.|iy'‘'i'i'v! :o'f' 'I'ln;, hPh' ^
A-:^,Y"A;Ari,i)W A'liinyA'VSnpw- ;'.White, ’ .y-lon'i;:
lieAlinrstA I'liiyirig Hid. Utlb- I'oltb' 
■'kAA'.:.;,)„(-|(;AA.tHl('4'snn.'"Hue "Ih'niee,’''"i;Pa:*';-;
niMa Rvlanr! ‘ihe -”<In(u;Vn',^’ 
!:i,HA';:rieai)V'A'and-- Doniiiw"'; Anderson, 
'iS'Si-iv':;','-'Tonunv;.'.•Ue.ld,;'-" Ivennetli.-. Brown, -.-,
JRdd'y’-Ilnnb; l.MnisH.1rak<r-ant! LnW”.:;
rciu-e' Citrfvvrighj. IIS Hie -"Seven 
Dwarl's” WOK .very w'ell ,re«dyed,
Fullowing tlie iirogram Santa 
Clans visited, the; scViool , arid (Hb- 
triliuted gifts to - all;- the pupils.: 




the, I'liildreri ;;,ii.tiqg';'(ii)'ivii.,'H>’U’li: 
a -long tnlile prettily' dCeoj-atedAfor
th’(>‘ (:iei.'asiOn, - '
'I'lie i-('*iiel;ier’.wns assiriU'd ill sei'V- 
jitg by 'Mrs. V! .Inineski.MrHi .1,
;Ih'nne't't!. Mr;s-,;-;'J,,.''D.,;:NeiBpri !»>>'*' 
- oHiei’H.'
M isf! IRiiriel : Ferguson of ■ V 
l,(.n.'ia iiyv.isiting,Ganges,.wlier.e.she 








- , ,Mrs,-,E. '.Walter -.iif Canges left -, 
on ‘Monday for VieUiria,' where 
, she w i 11. s pend a in on lli: n 1111 e (in Cst
H'(;iUHe, '!'.:' ,
.;; ' JI, r ! Id, ■ -, ‘ M,;! SI i'll W '- u f A' a'lie oU V'e r a:
. week' I'enttal, itne ;o,f - Mrs,; Bof-; 
rii dalle’s '«;!<,ittagiiH ill.CJniiges,- where ‘ 
; lav inteiniiy -te renple; fmyn- mont|i -
'file weekly vnoetiiig of the North 
Saanich Voliiiiieer Fire Brigade 
gut under way at 7 did .Tuesday 
evening, Dec, 20th, wiHi 11 iviein- 
licrs in attenilanee.
file i-riiall I'liiraiua.* Ouui on llir 
Imll'H .side was repaired after being 
Inidly damaged liy KOine hoys while 
('(wilbv* •ii'umid
Both iruelcs svere clicelve.U ovei',. •; 
limn.' ri.’plnced and pump-fixed. U|i.
. It vvaa diW-idod (-0 get. iipa kupply! 
■ if wood for Hie winl.er, but ('»\viug-: 
to - rain tlu' iden - was iioHl-poiieih 
' The lirigade Avill nieel-at: the Imll 
luiA-:Tueia,|ay!: l,)(Ha‘:27tii,A;al 
a.m, ami .gel, wooif frum:,;Hie,)ir.'m'h. 
Any OIK;-wishing l.o liiHpjnay tb:! ko 
by .lieiiig at the lire hull by 1* i-'Ol 
'"Hharp. ' ■' „
;A (.kiifee ail’d buns lieiiigjservttd'the;;;
::nuietirigA;,was tn'oViglU-!fn-'it eltike. ,-:-
! A; The‘.next: iiriietise - \yill. he, MpU'c;: 
'dav a ft I'l’iioon anti all' are ia‘qni>Kl‘
Copithorne, Mrs. CoiiitVmrno, Mrs, 
HorHi, J. C. Anderson; 2, Mfs, T.or- 
enzen, J, Clmrliidioi.s, Mrs. Lee; J. 
Burdott; 41, Mrs. F, Sparks, Mr, 
ami Mrs, 0, E. McLean, W. llarth.-
Jlooliy prizes; Mr. and Mrs, 
Doru'v, H. Hum and frif'iid.
High lady, Mrs. Sanslmry. High 
gentleman, Anderson. High 
lady, special, Mrs. Donoy:
'I'l-:, ii)>-| (.'■ v-\A- '.v.iii bv f! S
He.swick,
Memlier.s.and (diildreii are asked 
t(i reniiuhher the .Wecinesilny - he-A,:
” by Carol j 
(e Aivnd'j iMnr-
' tween Clhrii-Jinmr and 
liiid (a'lrm' to tlie eltih
'-;4'a,ij(iy yourselvefi.-:.'V';-a;
-And here's wbJiiUg nlfai 
; thri'istmaw!-:: - ,,,;
ended in a free-for-all scrainme Sfouno-,
when the Pumpkinvile pupils were ' Silver” hv all thesinging their Last iinmlmr and one -- iii-V(»;hiiyei,rf
of the little hoys pinched ithe: gir! " >,'i/’;a .' 
in front of him. This ifeniAwas , ivm.nntioii 
loudly applauded. ;
:; 'I'he program continued as,; fol­
io ws-F- ■ a' ■'  '-tb
Recital iqu~‘'‘'N'Velcome” by Te­
resa WalI.ers.
Sbiig * "Tlie :First Nowell” hy
<liv .•I'bu.'Fivniilv , , ,
I).),.ii.,-I0-)U U'l'liu Wvmiv Gift” Kceilalaon --- Jiuiy.ISeiglibolto,,;1X, t I iJb.nii I ^ ^' - Jhiristmaa Cirt’’:hy.'Mexi .Kazukoir..






gari'f ‘Sciibhes.' Tlu! girls wore;' ;". 
pretty dresses of orange, yellow | 
and wliile respectively, nnd re-
;,-c(‘ived,':mue)v.-applnusbi;:--'‘‘'''' '“''■a-'a'a-’v.av;.'-;;';!:-]
ceil li -
New Year's:' 'mas’- by Dav'id' Newi
al'-;A| ;!-l(')A(ind''‘ •'Snag-'-''" 1 iiftl(‘-Ali;a’dy-A-'Mak«'''':lie-
■ I*.i tiit M !' KM'i 111' i \II »>tLup wjibiA HIH'ilY liV ’ ■ V,'‘ JA ‘ -b\» nitli tllMl l<iHi » \









- -a ;; 'riiri. Rev; (ieorge.DeniiAaml Miss 
aaJL .Deanuf, SaltSin'ing-leftonFri- 
A day' for'Victoria,A wher«‘ ;fHoy • will''
llmspilnl Ibis week include Mr. W. ' .J 
" Marlin nnd Mina BorgnI
;he guests foe u weeli...or ;m() oi'; ,M isH 
■:-Ceririair‘'n'it,d; D'r,'-AUya'n, - .<•. ■'
ciiidstinas'A HiolidayA;;- seafion 
‘ fiMend,s Hit ‘.California. ;■
'.Yl!":'
Mr. ami Mrs, Roy Bowott of 
Shuw|ilgaii ,Uetkit^;ii»;o; y «t
hC’!-;'-.';-
'CORRECTION'
The name should hnyiV read 
“LaCoundeve” not Lancaster, in 
I'dgiu'd (o (iiose (deeled l o, I lie 
iaiulive, ,
Bdkei’, U'ld uiiol.hor skoieh “Clivisl- 
mas Will! The Rugglos,” In which 
life ptirlH were taken:liy I’Hla Uevv- 
iinrst tif-:! the mother, .laeii Giintp- 
iiell, ‘ Miirgurel and Hnzel Henn.
,Uino‘Boyl!J,-at'k Sey'mour, Patricia :,.:nwirY:U,:F,ro,m Secretary'^, ,
Spieer, ;i5oli linker and Boh - How- Anndal Report s ! 
ard as ehildrun were led (.we._l iiy sil.
'!!i,r'S i“'- Si;tS''';o..4hS irf-u 'UHiiir
•with the Mali'ourt'l Anfliem,., Little ... MiUidii'ts :\vlm died .during 
: lb:ibl,.y, aUupJi-'-ui :Atoi> 'hat ,an<l. tails, :. Coirirades, K)»j.diturt, ileaiphi 
'dtsiin'|p<isia’*d"himself‘‘us'makter-'of.:- Stacey,.aa -..--a :a -..-.-rf..--
, eerenionies, ho \yaH awslsted, in-an--(.iciegn ten ((tlJisl-rief (MuaeiJ-at--;
((llUlli lUi'. (‘..ill l .’lll-’l I ,lU UlVlllllg: ..............
:.M ra; W. .Palmer neled ;as, ne- 'Cv:,iphqfat'e'H'ntieridhir Brovineial' 
'eompiinlst ibvoughout Urn eyenmg. ,,,v-enti(>n,‘ :
A,!:Apind,T'i:he: managemenv-ol iMf*'':‘'':!!-;'\v,-,meiPr'A'ukil‘ifn'v'





; SantJi, tH'iPiS:- dj.slrlhuled-.his-"inany-,
• .-giftSrf-'v;,' A';-:■' ; ■ -.a-"
::!,rT)iea: fema!!,:" admission eharged 
:"A(cni ‘in 'ebyi'r' P,ie 'ex'jmn'Pe. (if'Hu* 
"‘'!ldhhTn'‘-'‘-eveninjf;''-'• '-'a''
,, , Brnneli .aaU-- Ivmn; « eomrs i»,ie-, 
sen,ted,-.'Iolirnrieh hy;,\\’dmen:Anx-
'iHnfy',!';:;':,. a.- e-:-;' :;,-a; 'a:-'a
H>!''iJav 4’-lgl‘i'‘')'h»C'‘’d' oute'de' 'of
, Mrs, F,- Ikmiaiso of ,Sl, Mary’s 
(,nke luis ‘reiarneil home ' aflsM’ 
siii'mliiig a: few (.fays with friends, 
in Vancouver; -,v; •
Mr. Francis Croffon has retuvm- 
ed from Vancouver; wfiere lie Is 
uilem:ling tlm ll.B.C,, to iqieml 
two' wi'elts: with Hiis .tiareiilu, Mr, 
.iiml lilrH.;- I'T'iink iuroftou, of 
■'Ganges,: -
. ...After , viidting Vancouver, ..lust 
week ' a giiest iit tlu* (.irusvt'nor 
ll<did!:AlrR,, De-sinond t.’rofton ve-,-, 
'ttifnedHi'iime.,.on .Saturday ,:liy Vic.; 
,lovia,:iu'ingintr lief kdn iiMid: ilarig)i-:
, ter, Jolin juifl. .Syiyia,, homo ..jo 
CnnifeiJ for liu* (''hri'-iimns JioIidavS
■',A:'-Mr.!'('ieofgoA Boswortli /.of'-HVan-; 
; eouver in reiiilng fui‘ n .vuontli ‘or 
: As()-,on'e,.,of 'Mrs,; t.Jeorge'- BorfiitlaileY-
,')ottfig)-><’.A.,!■■ C-aageui'-V.
Mr,-'- ihiulk'Lnyaui Hnik,:retnrne(l'
.‘idrf'lo d'H*;',preBenl-(it .'2,-o'clock!, . ....... ........ .. :,'....... -i-
';',!■'I'lHt:'next:':fegl'ilal'-'nie'eting! willA; pt-r,!---Lainhfi(d{‘,‘-"-'\yaH;‘A(diarie(l;-';:.;.Kh;rt,; D,d!riu(c,--ua;--. a ..................
-lie held Tni'Sdity,; Jao.vJli'd.t.rf; - vr: -.-:;;pafW-vo|‘_,tJH! .$iimiich,;-n>nuiei|aiUty,:,|-
m Hie (decthm; mid (ui SaUirdtiy. ;,,f .tlm'wcek;to Tpdnd th
'MA»-l-lk‘ ' ' A fe det(uite(.L VVilHam wroueh( -nHY A rnii iUiiiiis  udidiiv!: se Bonr with^C^
iNOrln , Oiaani.Cn . ........................|-,a,s, Ijemi reeve, for , 12, ..sucoessive,
'Service :Glub--Nole»--;-v-i^-b>jrf«^^
By-T'llE; BU.SY-, BEK '' (deetixf" imun.lmra .............. , ,
i-iudi for’mu‘-'y<'ar Idrmn Hri wntal at' Baal’s IJrng Storft."-~Advt.
(die 'and 'ward ‘'tlua>(V,‘''’resp'eetivoly.'‘'-‘'4-A'!L,''A'a'.‘ ‘^'(.‘'daA'''ckaaMD a‘'''‘ ''"M'l'h. W. II. Dawes hmi relunted
('.!api, Not. Gray and--U,':G! Shanks ; ;,n Vrm ivm-iho CbHstmm!''';'-fb Dunciin'Hifteri'wlttltlngSMfc-T!!!
were elected ili the sehmd hoard f'' ^ r Tbr <, v Jveimi '
for two-j'ear terms, A. K. Seatfe. At ’ ..........................
(iolieo eoutmi.siiioaer, two-year
from
Tim NorHi Saanirdi Sei'ViciA Clvdi 
Ini.s l ust comiitelcid one of the inotil. 
siieeett'd'ul weekie ol activity Hiut:- 
it has taid for a long time, ’I'weiity- 
Hve tiihles of bridge "a WmineH* 
(lay night (d-arted things goiug:aml 
Hm ”00(1” (iiii ty oil Mntiirdny eiiim 
'pleiml i-lm ludlviiy with iJH, taldeH 
lri-,-,p1ay,'- ,, !'■-■' ;'a ;
Ttie Imtl looked: fcHtlve In its 
tHirirtmas. deeurattom-., .. luel tin,!.
■ lininir room, udiio'i' a Miumonal 
luneh,,, was ;;-t!i'.yed,. u;ns id‘;o;;:very . 
i,l-i-ra(H,ive :,ta- |•ud:,,qild,, Kteea Irian, 
:::'mi'ugs:;.Chri!iimmn,H"eeH tind'-eraek-'-
t-it'S, - - ■ , „ , ,,''pLf'-' '''r'ryi fi ' 'L> ■' ‘
Ca|<t; :,t|.m!'.Mr?h;;l'k;;LiveHey, ‘hrsii;; 
.: AIIhi* ,fJu:ifUd.iols! lind Mr, :Ciltf,A!5ec,-: 
('onttpW.AHorH! nnd J.-Or-.AnderHon.'-.- 
H.blr.d. . A'M.r! i»ul;':M rJ.- • A'f‘'J.A,Dayk>:i)
- narruMia vva,v -, t nc!,;. lo.iZio.,.. i or - iiie,, 
::'hidden:;::nwnll,mr!::Mi"s,":-.$:A:ili'htTtH'





i. St.nnley, iiollee.eOjntuh 
oue'-yrMii' tiU'iit (by'el(,H,e
The , engagemeni: „i,’i .srnrionmied.. 
of MIhh Agnen Kekldnd, dmtghler ' 
(d" Mr, aud Mrs. A; KclHumt, 
'BeaHcy, " Alhimtn, and ' Ibwiintal;
: V-ulanDiie 'Luwtlllt,A:'ol':;BtdnlKuThn!:■ 
i!,C, MIak Evkland in a gfand-
(l.'iujr'hfmi of' Mr! siiid 'M'i'B.:- Alhiu'l- -
. o’elock,: .''-Any. mom hereof ',thp-‘''eon»'-.,-,-„ w..';-.--,
i,ffiriti'd.i/:<ii wiithitig to I'lftVp ;\vifh the - > !-: S|ieru11ng J-,he:Ch)'ist»naii:hdlitmya
df'conitiiig IS weleoma lo do so. ai tlu- home o( their {mrenils, Mr,
: llrilly'ainl griMuuTy: wltf^n^ ho and Mn.. .1. C. .\uder.Hon, I'lnHl 
: gratefuVly!ve<mived,A::;ni'o Mmitors Mne nnd Robin
■■ ' Andenion‘and'::th'o'-'‘Ml9iW8-::;N'ithAandA;;'«::>:
A .I,)U'al iintriiim trf Kathrlm' Andermm.
■<L'Midi(nt:-.l%iuim^itSiiL:.wili:-,'rfe!,p!:Mr)i.::A'..W!:H
>'iinn) their' ideturert, (lit .(Tneadny, foitt.(ge, Deep Cove, i!, vifutuig m . 
Hice;-2Tth!-:"ln‘A«ti:ieey Y- nnll!-' ■‘;Tlto,!:::-Crntihr.mkHlkO.»",::wlUt! lU)r:;hMtlmr!. , 
Klmw- tlio ftdlowing week -will bo:,: itt-UiW wild ulaler. Mr, and Mra, A,
" " 'Y)!li‘.rMl;('v', 'b?: fot'a'icfty, "Tim'"'" Brae)''-g,-ai»h
I,(l,lun«h lOUn ,,\. (S'opDiiiiig will he eelolimtad be >pp,, t.aacheru in Ihe udiooln ;
' Ilui'K iJfUiUH lu hMnrinovVii! Y.fW llii^Vutfluiiit' thtii cll
(trufioniv!,n',uHmrsi!' iHd't! dt'itiU lue.wlie picture, lliere will la* a (a.aed to llmir varlmta homo for .
.....  ..... ... ,,-cn,,.ai,oi-e(o-ue(lv..--‘itevvM.;re(U-depici,*'..----,'!|^;;''..f^j,.j,|i.,..},,,,,,vp-|.,.(j.qa-.etf',-(p'ip.tw(it''i|<n''.f''^*' ‘''H
lint thtr liBrutt Bceny|i: on the'1^ vncnllnn, .Sebnoll i
t roitim of hpitin nml (,hian *Vhil fit), ^hit Fridfly, Otut, 1 (Hit,' ttnd
..d,ii-,(i ,«,V)Oirt.,. ' np(qt.-:,tu'itH;.,';.;AVndH«y(lfty
.1!""' 'pi-,'.
'the,; ll.B.C,!!Vnnedriver,'.:J.a!:.: raptured ' Him :. lurkey:!itml ..':Mvi.t, 






teii'clmr ttf Snnviytdde Park,:llm.fo; 
Soritid, is ’‘Hpmridinjr - llm Chrlwtmait 
W'iunermHnAPRon”; 'werei a i!AB.';..."-.Hn)lhiay«'’with lmr:.paronti*!.'.Mr!:gnd
;n d(:!d:T.hor,t,': 
;;,.-,,;|,,ecn(,,;..-initi»*nt8 tit
..A"';!!-:a:;!";:-,':,; ■'a.:,".-: :A:'H-r'‘';;'!;; H-:,"'A';. .‘a! :: ji..';::
'...-A'-.... - i..; V. ■ .A .mv ■' v -..A.;:,, 1 ' gc ■tdU'Y
VA'-.'d.!,!!'!- ! ■ .'.d::.::;;.;:-:.A!!'.:‘,'!; A:.::.!,:.''!'!"::: f 1 * ^ :
;a';'a,:;::'; :::; -A "A;!'‘'A A;'.!;;!'!.!; ' ' ' e! 1 H . ! S'* t) r D
I I
i . »i - 1 lijA
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912
Hugli J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
'Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
- Published AVednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
^SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Dec. 21, 1938
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
ANYTHING IN THE
BUILDING LINE
By Contract or Day 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings W. A. Bcswick j 
R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
g>amtartmu
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Medical ---- Surgical ---- Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.ni. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 








(Continued from Page One) 
mour, who did well with the dilli- 
.-...i-.u-H of the Irish brogue. The 
Hon, Millicent Kcppel was under­
taken by Natalie Jameski, Hon. 
Mrs. Colquhoun by Winifred Cal- 
throp, Jack Menzies by George Fy- 
vie, nnd the respective small parts 
oi' footman and man-servant, were 
well played by Bryan Inglis and 
Desmond Seymour. The staging 
was gooil. I'lie incidental music 
between the acts was supplied by 
lick'll Ruckle and Ruth Goodrich. 
At Uic close of the program each 
girl was pre.sented with a corsage 
of I'cd and while carnations.
Speoche.s wore made by Miss 
Grove, as.'-istant teacher, and by 
the principal, J. Foubister, both 
of wiiom received a gift, Miss 
Grove also being iiresentcd with a 
lovely liouquel of large yellow 
chrysanthenuims.
A successful dance followed, the 
imi.'^ic for which was supplied by 
Jolin McLauchlin, Mr.s. W. Hague 
ami Frank Downey.
The wiiiner.s of the tw'u donated 
liMin.s wore Fob .-Mverman and Airs. 
Lu.\toii.
GALIANO ISLAND
i\lr. Dick AI organ arrived to 
spend Ghrislma.s with his parents, 
Air. and Mrs. Cyril Morgan.
Masters Peter and Dennis Den- 
roclie arrived to spend the holidays 
with their mother. Airs. I. G. Den- 
roclie, Gossip Island.
Miss Beverley Grant left to 
spend the holidays with her par­
ents in Victoria.
Mr. and Airs. James Hume en­
tertained a number of their friends 
ala golf tournament held in Enke’s 
holds on Wednesday, Dee. 14th. 
Mr. .Alfred Cayzer captured the 
lirsl prize—a turkey. Tea was 
served during the afternoon.
Miss Stella Shopland of Van­
couver arrived home to spend a 
few days with her parents, Mr. 
itiul Mrs. A. G. Shopland.
PENDER ISLAND
Airs.: Walker is spending a holi­
day in Vancouver.
' Mrs. Stigings has gone to Vic­
toria for a week.
Mr. Norris Amies is at home 
visiting his parents for the Christ- 
':mas'holidays.
Major Boyer spent a day in Vic­
toria last week returning on Tues- 
diiy’s'. steamer.' "
Miss Joan; Grimmer is' also at 
lioine for tlie Christmas holidays.
CHRISTMAS
SERVICES
The service on Sunday evening at 
St. Paul’s United Church will be 
one of the Christmas theme. The 
choir will render two anthems, the 
“Cherubim Song” by Bortniansky 
and “0 Holy Night” by Adam in 
which the solo part will be carried 
by Sybil Gush. Aliss Kathleen 
Lowe will also sing as a solo “The 
Birthday of the King.”
The special service at South Saa­
nich United Church on Sunday 
morning will feature a “White 
Gift” tribute, and solo by Miss 
l.,owe.
The less guesswork put into 
hu.siness the more profits taken 
out.
Sooner or later, the man who 






1625 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone G2612, Day or Night 
Lady Attendant
Established 1911, Large Chapel
Complete Funerals as low 
as !^85. No extras! New 
A'lotor Equipment.
One cent per word per issue. 
Alinimum charge 25c.
THE REVIEW’S special 21 folder 
boxes of Christmas cards arc 
going fast! Have you secured 
yours yet? Only $1.50 per box 
postpaid to any address within 
20 miles of .Sidney as the crow 
flies. These cards simply amaze 
all who have purchased. Their 
value is outstanding. ’Phone or 
write right now, before it is too 
late as we are not ordering an 
additional stock.
GRAND CONCERT—Friday, Jan, 
13th, North Saanich Service 
Club Hall. Under auspices of 
Canadian Legion and Dean Park 
Forestry Camp Concei-t Party. 
Admission 15e. Proceeds to 
Dean Park Camp Recreatiun 
Fund.
C.C.M. Bicycles Horae Gas 
EAST ROAD SERVICE STATION
and STORE
HENNING D. HANSEN, Prop.






W. N. Copeiand H. N. Wright
—i
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR ~ 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav, Satur­
day. WE EXTEND
OFFICE HOURS
Dr. AI. D. AIcKichan wishes to an­
nounce that his office hours are: 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange­
ment.
3^ Alake Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




Prices to suit the times 1
k::ASLOAN„
Beacon Avenue ; Sidney, B.C:?
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future dale, cull the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event.
We keep a large calendar mark- 
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone *"** 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27.
LEARN TO DANCE! Ballet—Tap 
— Highland — and Ballroom — 
Dorothy Cox is at Stacey’s Hal! 
every Thursday. Children’s class 
at 3:45; price 35c. Ballroom at 
7 p.m., ;25c. ’Phone Sidney 74.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment, Review,
Sidney, B.C.







’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
n:
C,:Miss'yHand:;has:;:'ghne‘.tdf;spend ; ^ 
, ■ j tlie" h6liday s :with i; !)er ■; mb ther:; in j-'
i ;V
(Continued.from Page One)
Anne Lowther, Muriel Chapman,
, Susan Calthrop, Alargaret J, Mac- 0f
________________________ ; int0sh,; Gwen King.; The recita-
: : vtion' was given by: Gwen:King;'the;\ ;^
------ —------ ------ —------- solo “E-Wa-Zea” ; by
Barber Shop Homby. “Cod save the King.” ^
- , , „ „„ A special; word of‘praise is: due^^^y .%
:Ppposite ;the Post Office to Keririck Price Tor his masterful;^^r^^^^^^^
i-
lijVhiiiinnr.
Assorted Chocolates in Attractive 
Boxes, from 25c to §1.00
SIDNEY HOTEL
JACK GREENWOOD, Prop.
’PHONE 99 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.G.
Airs. Blancliford, sr., is spending n the rhythm band. Tlie scene from
a lioliday with friends in Vancou- PEIE AIcGOVERN, 1 rop. Hiawatha with its Indian .setting, ^
voi'. ‘ Beacon Avenue --------  Sidney, B.C. costumes, wigwam and colored ^ •4>
,, , , 1 • A--- ----- ----------------------- - ------------ -------------- light effects was exceedingly pretty ^ _. Aurs Logan spent a day m \ 1C- and great credit due to the stage ^
tona last week management.
Mr. Norman Jawcett has re- After dealing with the
turned to the island again. ^f the school work, the he
Mr. L. Auchterlonie spent a few ter, C. L. Cropper, referre
(lays witli ids sister at West Van- ‘ wbrk ; 0f;Mrs, ^ Doris Grpfcte
eouver.
■y; :"tMr;k; P. «:Crimmer':jilso spent a ;; ; ; : 
M'OwMays'inbVahcbuver';
, •^Alisk Betli „Clague)is; spending) a G 
holiday with frends at Ganges.
;:Miss Peggy Smith is " at home 
for the Christmas holidays.
:;managemehtb' , , .... _ ,, ^
 progress 
ad mas-
p fredklb- tlie,;;) ?
rof on (L.R.
, ;S.AI., London) who had taken all 
ibnsibilitv of the: concert; ,
Writing
^ j ): T'espbnsibi^^^^. b T  i'ebne ^
a;.,':: Mr. anti Mrs.:vGropper):ahil ,;Mrs;. | ^ ■ ■>» ■ jr i ■ ^
" The"-:;^'"" -b, ‘ m
^ ; ;']Vlr Charlie Ccott: is spending 
>6 a weelc at home with his parents.
ceiving beautiful bouquets. -----
children later .sat down to supper 
while parents arid friends were en- M-* 




,,t- > * ■ J.A
^ I |0i ^ ill ;
. ......................... . ,,,. ,,1111
Fnr-nway friendi and rela- 
tiven are often neglected bc- 
cauiie Ro many people ditlikc 
wriling letters,
As one person put it, “If I 
could speak instead of having 
lo write, it would be differ­
ent."
Actually it is possible to 
speak across the miles that 
separate you from distant 
dear ones.
Solve your correspondence 








STAGE DEPOT b’Ph. Sidney 100
™.TAXl:SERViCE::
AVENUE‘"CAFE,’:....
Alngay.incs, inn’loillcalH, no\v»imj)(tr» 
Stationery and .School Supplies 
Sninkoi'M' SttmIrioH, (Jonfuctiottbry 
nnd Ico (h’nnni
'.Get
': A.^"W. 'HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET-

















' BEAUTIFUL' ' 
PERCOLATORS
47.4S:,b.M):'b','„':
b This advoftlKomoni la not pwbllohed or dlaplayod by ihfj Liquor Control Board or by ih© Govom
mtinl ol brlitsh CoUimblct.
1 Riiifiiiir Wutchnn and Cltickfl of 
... Qmilityl
Any make of W*l«h or Clock
b.,,,,,.,:c:.:.';b; 'A.
NAT. GRAY — Sattiilchloitt
Use Your CREDIT






■i V/E OPERATE THE LARGEST NEWSSTAND
1 (H..Ea.Sti a>'i£' iS'
ON THE SAANICH PENINSULA.
tSuBS. IS. m 193. » SS' @1: IS'
OUR MOTTO: “IF
m- a gii: m m U M
IT’S PUBLISHED WE CAN GET IT!’
UM, m 
' — A
m'- Wi m iS; sa m
MAGAZINE FOR EVERY TASTE
nhS^J^fS':
®Un‘ry ffil|rtiitmcui! THE AWENUE i|ia|i|U| iNinii frar!
CHECK OVER
RICKEY































































PAPER DOILIES AND 
CENTRE PIECES
CHRISTMAS CREPE PAPERS 
AUTOGRAPH AI BUMS
CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR’S, 
•-BIKTHDAY, PLAYING 










FOUNTAIN PEN AND 
PENCIL SETS





• Je-: One ri-m per Word, per it^.sue. A group of figures or tele- 
1* lone iiumbeiwill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
Pf charge 2f)e. Jf desired, a bo.\ nuinber at the
used at an additional charge of lOe to cover 
cost oi torwaiding replies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you 
leguliir account witli us. Glassitied .^ds may he sent in or 
U’iephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
AND TAXI SERVICE-
M A Wish to Ail: m




;\!AY THE .SEASON’S OllEER 
GLADDEN YOU AND S'T.\Y WITH YOli 
THROUGH ALL THE NEW YEAR!
F. G.
'\nd silver bought
I'OR ( .•\SH! Watches, Clocks 
and .lewedry repaired at moder­






the ideal EXCHANGE, J. and 
B. Storoy. wi.--;h tlie compliments 
ol Hie season and a Happy New 
Year to all.
TOR SALE93,3 Coventry Eagle 
-Motorcycle. Gardner’s Garage. 
’Phone Sidney lt)4-R.
M A S 0 N ’ S E X C ] 1A N C If... -Plumb e r
ami Electrician. Stove.s, furni­
ture, crockery, tvjols of all 
kinds. WTNDtnV GLA.SS. New 
and used pipe and fu lings. 
’Plione Sidney 109.
BICYCIjES-—New and rebuilt. Re- 
pair.s, accessories. Special, Gen- 
. J^uitoiy Lamps. $3.95. S. Thorne, 
The Bicycle Slidp, Henry .Xve., 




.St. Andrew’s, Sidney —• 11:30 
p.m.. Choral Communion.
Christmas Day
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney—7 ;3fl a.ni.. 
Holy Connmuuou: 11:30 a.m..
Choral (.'om m an ion : 1 p.m.. Even­
song.
! udy 'I’riniLy, Patricia Hay 
9:30 a.m., Clioral Communion.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove —- 
8:.'U) a.m.. Holy Coihmunion.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.St. Jilary’s Church, Pulford Har­
bour—9:30 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
St. Mark’s Church, Salt Spring 











eeSELL^S lE&T IflilET mW
;W'.ANTED A coach for higher 
i-natheraalie:s immediately. Apply 
Mrs.;AY. H. Jelfrey, Saanichton, 
U'': B.C.(
OF
STEWART M 0 :N:U M E N T A L 
i WORKS LTD. Write us for 
: ( prices before purchasing else- 
( ; where. T401: klay Htreet, Vic- 
( ; toria. Alex.: Stewart, .manager.
B.D
i. Oiuni] $c Sun
FUNERAL ofRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
——:rt Christ Church Cathedraf : 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
(SA W FILING—Guaranteed tvork. 
■ '(,J.i6aye(at (Sidney; Super; Servied
; of,(phone;(57 and : will;(callU;War^
■ ren, Sidney,:;;.;
(GHRISTM A StEOLDER t C AKDS-
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, December 25th 
SIDNEY
Minister: ReV. D. RI. PeiTey,
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m.;
Divine Service—7 :30 ; p.m.
( ^iOUTH: SAANICH (
Minister : Rev; ;i). AI.; PeiTey,(
((;; Sunday School,-^10 a:fri.
:( Divine Service—ll;:lB(a.m... . -r ■ a ^
:t:.(:;(NOT(E: -l-iThe (first Sunday^ of;; (Tg'^" ::“?(?;;;Assurance 
each month the service at 11 a.m. Nun fire insuiau 
will be at St. Paui’s, Sidney, and Life - FiJ'e - 





(Continued from Page Chie.)
: Scoones as “.Snow WhiteCarol 
Stevens, “The ; AVicked ■ Queen 
: Joe lyalters,’: “Prince Charming.'’ 
(The dwarfs; “Grum):)>u” Johnny; 
;. ..Scooiies; “Poci”; ;Jimniy; Scoones t; 
( (.‘‘Dopey,”"; Peter (Price.;(j,‘Bashfill;”
.George
Ri;C.;BEpETT
nce’ CoUbf:;Cariada .((JJuglr . Walter J;;(‘‘Sneeky,’U; t(,( sj
tee Co. of England George.son; “Sleepy,” .lack Haw- 
Casualty - Auto Hiorne; “IRippy.” Jack Wallers. . (Conti
The last wev4v of school helore,
I he Cliristmas vacation 'was fea­
tured willi (.“.\:iminations ami eias,-; 
parties.
Leaders in the Christmas tests
were; grade \2......lack (iush, .Tames
G.ardiier: graile 11 ■— Alarjorie 
Hoi-th. Bob Mounce and Bud Doil- 
d;il; gradi- 10—Enid Sisson and 
l.ouis Uoliei'ts; grade 9 — Bud 
Numi, Irene Villers and Bryan 
Baal; grade S — Ru.ssel Munro, 
Sidney lanes; grade 7 — Brenda 
Tluimas, Dorotliy .Adams and Etin 
Jones.
Class; parties staged during the 
week were; On Wednesday, Miss 
Borgan’s; on Thursday, the Junior 
Highland on Friday, the .Senior 
High. The two former featured 
amateur liours with each momber 
of the class taking jiart. The 
Senior High staged a dtince with 
many of the former pupils of the 
schoid attending. The dance, was 
[ireceded hy a (piiv. contest with 
Gilbei-t Baal olViciating as the pro­
fessor. Prizes were Avon by Mar­
garet Alounce, John..Gurtpn, Camp­
bell War render, and Eve Black. 
Barry Hall gaA’c a trumpet solo. 
Trustee Airs. AIcLean Avas present 
at Elementary school; party, Avhile 
Trustees Warrender and .Salisbury 
attended each of the high school 
parties.'
(3n Friday morning Miss( Bro­
gan’s class paid a (surprise visit to 
the Deep Gove School Avhore the 
class from North Saanich; present­
ed a'dance and song program.
. The school has been notified that 
it has been aAvarded the Strathepna 
Trust prize for physical education. 
Aluch credit is due .Miss Brogan 
and Mr;: AlacDonald .for this; honor.
RE-OPENING OF M & G CIRCUIT 
BUCK JONES in
C h
A priTiiniLfi uelioii jiiciure of the (hiy.s of the Wild 
\V(.:st with llointiiu'e anil 'I’lirill.s gtilore
Added Attractions:
JAvo-Reel Comedy
News Heel—Latest viictuves fTom Spnni.sh 








; nued; from Page( One;);(
lligli grade, uoiidorful qualily. SALT SPRING ISLAND ’Phone Garden
from the world’.s leading manii- Minister: Rc\. E. J. Thompson. 
facLurci'. Beautiful box of '21 G.A.NGES-—
' dill'ereiil folder cards for only Sunday School--10:30 a.m. ---------
a1 the RevioAv Ollice, Sid- Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
noy. Public Worship—7:30 p.m,
___ ' - - - ------------------ -- ------------—. Y.P.S, - Every MondaA. 8 p.m,
FOR SALE - Our loam Clyde FULFOUD-
ia, B.C. This play Avas the highlight of bj« inirenls. Major and IMrs. A. R. 
5411 ’ the concert. II o])e.ned with Mar- j.ayard, of Rainliow Beach.
;; garcl Scoones singing “1 ’m ;;\\’isli-,, . ... . , .
ing” and folloAvmi the story .Mrs. \\. IM. Mouat, accompanied.
_____ : through fi'om SnoAv White h'aviiig; ii.v her daughter and Miss
the Palace, finding the Dwarfs’ Grnce Monat and_ Mr. Ivan Moual,
hou.-.e, being' poisoned by the rclurned home Irom Victoria on
.•» 4^ vi • .s ^ Tr.-» I» »■> ^ir A \'F:' T l'iV» 4 tv /di ' '■ IN* i /1 M V'" ■ A PIR** V ■ U W111 . SR GTltl.';' ' ;t\VO
Ganges.
Jinarcs;' ;:1 4.00((to :(;1.500:(:pciliTids( . 
.. each;:' eigliti;aiid(;ninweyears; i,dU.;;
/ U>1I ; ti-ridj i for . cows.;; paft' dlay-:; 
tmeht. ; ;. Aiiply,' ; ;Afthur ( Lock,A 
'Royal: Oak.'^B.C.' -
;APPLES.J-— Npi'therii Spies (and ( 
Wagner, ,,00c per bo.x. Bring 
coiuainer. Russ Humber, Sid- 
; .‘hey. '
J Li h i 01: Co n gregatid h-A;l 0 ia.niv;
,;B,URG.dYNEr;CHIJ,R.GH--;- (:;h':;C:- ;
.Second, fourth and liftb Sunday 
(;:■"" ";at ;2:30'(p.inT' ’'■;(", .((■( t;''"'.
; NORTH;■ END. CHURCH—(. (-: , ; 
i l'Mr.st Sunday :of montll.'
PENDEIR ISLAND ; ;
■iiopij' BAY--;' ‘c",:":"'
At;: 11 'a.m.' ' ' '
;: eysTOKEHS
th 0 i r V a ill ed ; ])<atTon age d tiring,
1938




E. Ibhs Jones, Prop. ’Phone Sidney 26-M
■ Queen, and aAvakening at Hie touch l-’i-iilay. Tlicy will spe 
of the Pi’incc, The I'lwarfs w(-re weeks at their home at Ga
( verv rieilistic wcariug niasks niade ivr, in- .-.r v.
^:;(;hv:te(?:rStevihiXreprgsentinjt:each;:..;t'::^^
Cr dwh,T;; ;;'AflieGVfur.Ehre :;::fort( theC
;? iWr " J: Week ;. a; gueoL . at:. Hai bout;; Hi
;CHEAP.l''OR CASH — Coventry 
'/( Eagle . iVIotevcyeIc, J 933. . Very 
yifgootl .condition. , Apiily (>ard- 
;Uncr’.s Garage, .Sidney,
AT'BLES F()R SAI.E;-- Kings, Rus- 
(..setts, Mchitosh (Reds. ’Phone 
( : Kidney $4-W.
CATHOLIC
ChrUlmas F.ve—Deccniber 24l.h 
Hagan U'- l2 midnight, .Midnight;
:Mass.‘::(: .( , : "(
Sidney •-1'2 inidtiighl, Midnight 
■AHiss. ..t; ■('. . ;,( .'w;,.
Sunday, Di.iceinb(M' 25lli 
; I lagan- -10 a,m., (Mass.
'phone(Sidney 134p day: (ir niglitf 
New Cni' —■ Prbnipl Service 
BILL STACEY - - SIDNEY, B C.
Sicinev- 10 a.m ,; Mass. G;
iH,.'\(’'KS.MlTH I’lumlTing, .Stove 





11 i,j le H.I., 1 ;'3I.
WAN'Tl'lD Cnws, fi'e.'dt or duo i.o 







F. (R. ; DALTON;
llepresenthtive ;
.S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General liisuranea Agent.S'
Mc'T'avish Rond —------ .Sidney, B.C.
'Phono .Sidney 58-M
; (lARDM'.R's GAKAtik, 
lii'odint'i, ri'iinir;!, idc.
.Sidne.v 1 d I -R.
Imiienai
’Phone
IM.I’MBIXG, HE.VTING and gen- 
ei'jil |ii|>elUiing. New omrepaira. 
‘CWoi'k guiiranleed,: A. R,; Iveiit, 
’ Sidm y. 'Plioi'e Sidney 49-1..
;rder.; Unr ;nra.M'K 
l(cview, Sidney,
,'':.;bommergiai- fuin’itni;:-; wn.
;,(' ;'(io alt kiiidit of printing. ; Write 
A :; ; ;uM;i.nncernintr .yoiir printing r(<- 
(piirrinentH. we will prompily 
fd tend to .vhvir or .; ;
((.'■'ttni'c' rGioonhlile
;• ’ ;(',(:('■'
( ; ;j)OMlN!ON(MiIL .
i;’-:'-'. '■■■ ■ -''.-VlU'TlJl! I'A. Ji.e.
Excellent;. A ecom moda l inn,,;
,\lmOi |dii'ie id;, .fletd..llo:




'M.' I’ Vi if'i MTi.l H’lBf I'ljim* 
tV ;i ji.rn-
: Goapel :Me(d.ing at 7 .30 p,ni, All 
.■'VAidconui.; (
Priiyer nnii ministry iiiecH'lig 
i‘ii(di‘Weiltiekdiiy 111: H pan
Hodgsons Store
(“Red A'., Wliiln" Slnre)
lIEDWEid. harbour;
SOUTH '.J’KNDER';' iSLAN.D,’; B.C.:
, dWiirTs’;;;liouse, .'also - made: .Ijy (Mr 
Stevens, was, :,.made-:;;Of,;,(;twisted (; 
iiotighs, ::iiicluding ..the table (and 
(chairs, (The ‘dwarfs were•(ilressed;; 
according Ji) the (ilin and kept; the 
.andience in roar.s i.if l.nughtor ;wil.h 
thi'ir antics:and convei'satioh:
, A .Following; the . concert .. Santa 
JJlaus jMT. Stevens) arrived, to 
llu! delight of all tlur children, and 
:(listriluited a liiy and candy: to;one 
'■■and'.".a 11;:;
; Among 'those wh')‘ liel|H'd fu ; 
mtilic file coiiveri: such !i; siiceos!i 
:::\v<;rc I\lrs, , A. E. ScooiicS, :' who 
lietgd ; as !iccom|,i!Uiist for: till ilo; 
.s.iiiigs; Mi'.s. ft. C, .Stevens, wlio 
instriieled the dancers, aiid \vhi:i. 
Aviih Mrs. Romdd Page, \yas re- 
poll; ;b!e for 'making mniv of Hm 
costumes.;
'Three chere.s were given for nil 
Ihe helpers, espechdly Mi‘. Stevens 
Mr:-", G. W, (leorgeson and Mrs,
I,, a;, Wodo o .. e 'n .1, !'
supper firraiig'i-im'nls, folio o'ing 
wlVii'ii a dance looli nhiee. .lo'icph 
liiirriil (tdnnii). Mr. Wnrd (vio 
.nil o o 11 ,1. K n 0 I m i Ol o Ml o I " . 
Sail : .Sin'iiig , su|.iplieil i he inii,(ii.'. 
.Sl.anln)': l’in.’,i.: wiis utav.ter of eere- 
iviojiies and ihe (dance eciiitinued 




'HotelCC-y :;.( . (O-•,(
Air. and Airs,; Norman (West left 
.(hinges:6n(Sa(urtlay; tO; sjiend' the :; ;;;;
I'lOlidays.with their parents in Van-:' 
eouVer. (Tlioy wei'u accompanied; , 
:iiy, their'(hiLighter: : d p • '
;Miss: Edith Molirinaig wlio has; 
lavmi Llie gnhsl:(for .some; montlis;
of ; Mr. :aiiii. Mrs( H.dAlaY;; of ' Gan­
ges, left: for VieUir:)!! last week, to 
:Hpeiiil . Hie : liplhlays;: wRli :her: par-
■ents.'': '■. o J::.;,
;(.)rmoiiil SpringforiT retnrncil on ;; 
ID'iday friim : Shawiiigan ;Lakc(:( 
■School ;to ;si)end tlvt holidnys witli . 
hi‘; parenis, .Mr. and Mr.s, (,.ecil 
Hpriiig’ford, df St; Mar.v’.s Ltdte.
Miss MiUlred Adams ; returiieii 
frivni Vancouver on ’Tluirsday to 
spend ti week, (ir t.wo with hor par- 
011 I.s, Mr, and Mrs, ,\V.
Giingi's. s
Mim Dorothy Mouat relurned 
from Vietiiria College oi)_ Friday 
Ol siiend Christma.s witli her 
MMUIml', iVlis. ill. I*. Monat, 
Ganges, ,
Mr. ihdiii MeLaueldln left Norili; 
(Flensedill’ll Hi; Page li'oiir)
'Tin* Rev. Di,u'‘ru!l Walker o,f Vice 
lorla :. wdl., sp a'i!(; each ; 'Thucinl.liy, 
Hveaiiig in the Sidney Gotipel Hall 





M Wishing OncMind All









at Gray'll .Service SlaUan 
liem'od a’ Second : "Pin Jiidney 1.31
B..C, Funeral Co. Ltd.
■ "I lUA'AVARD'Si' '■
' \V e Inive 'In'cii. ej.Hatditjhed since 
jj.,oi, ;:!.ntiiiii li ol' Uivitl'icl .rallii
111,' I e n n f 0| • 
ni;,Maii;,.J’';ri:dia!i!inMr::t:ar fldT'';;




i.i; ;pil 4; G-ai'iieit '7117toj
'■I'ii. *' |i',..iuf)ir(' ilHPi
“Cl 1 itPttTAN; .JdJU'.N.CH;',;.wdl 
'Jn- ‘ i he': ■‘iMlhject. ll'f- thO'' kiO!>Sriin'.Sl:l''e;'‘ 
tni.iu in all (JiarchcA .of. (.(Iiriid,,. Syiv:: 
:eiii.iKt:'''dn Sitmlay,- (■. : 't.'(■; i'- 
, (Tjio,(ioldUn :'rej;l,:;i;U;”T1id(peoii1e.; 
thid •.valkeif'ln diirkiiess tmve seen 
it,greiit':iigl)i::‘(thiV; t)int d\v;e)T;jn': 
j he Intid of i hi' shiidov id’ dealli, 
ii|i(in ihein hath tlie liglit idiinOd”
I Utvlah 9: i? 'L
Ainoiig the I'iitd ions wlvieh coni" 
priise Hu- Lesson-,Sermon iti the 
folhiwing from the Bible; ‘“And it 
S'lndl I’oino.tii pa!.i:-'.. that ivlot.-aiever 
idiall eall on Hm nanut of Hm Lord 
shall, he saved” (Acts 2: 21).
'Tlie Leiison ;,Sermon also imdudcH 
the" following:; iniMMage from the 
Uhri'-llmi ,Science iexihim'l:, “Sei- 
enct' and Heidili with Key Jo He.• 
Sel'ij'il ni'es” he Mlll'V Bllkl'l’ I'kliiV I 
"Tf.e jrrrii'tUHes will he ‘tuinlUn.l,: 
.Tin ..limv, f'ji'':nie.''HaTl:en;i'lii|d;y,t''





' ' iind '
A HATI'Y Ni:W YKAK
HUNT’S GARAGE
Bnacon iil Fifth ’Phone 130 SitIneyt, V*I«
GARDEN 8166
FOR HOl.dlAY l.AUNDRY 
AMD DRY Gl.EANlNr. 
SERVICE
Poth our Ltnindry and Dry (.dean 
ing idaiilH are t'lpeeially proTnircd 
to take..aiii.i'e of your ewirn ncedn 
this: .season. Yoit'll lie, neod'iiig an, 
e.xira stniply ' of iHeiui, rri.n'dB.v 
laiindorod l.ldug':i f'or Hie home, and 
idenly of livigiiL iViAV-jimkingydry
1 iiMliril I'll It' *ilHt d I
i>easonal (Greetings
dlviim v'lieitlirig i'iii' ihrmighoui:,.'; 
lipie; . and whosoever layelh 
hi’ mii'i hh* oil on I hr, 'aline of dh
the
:v.me' Seienee, (Irlriki'th ol. UltUtU'tt 
(cup iiiivy. anti is eh'iiied wilir tl'm 
nuiiril.and power.of .Chrlsfiaii ImaL
|l -rl ’■*
Sfj'v cm liy' .A tl v e h li«t
re.st: H.AVEN ;chapel
:SM:dod'lo:'D.Vr'emher( 
TtAOtie" einrviint;.. Id'-FII'' kah\.... '
' Sinasy I 1Snl,M>iiv<',’ Siijiiii], ll.l.:,, \Vi.‘iin,;l‘.it,.v. .111:11! f












Mr. A. .1. Wootteii, Leaclier at 
llu; Burgoyno Valley School, has 
left for Victoria where he will 
.spend the Christmas vacation w’ith 
his wife and family.
We still hilve a large stock of articles very suit­
able for GIFTS.
LOOK OVER OUR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS LIST
A Merry Christmas
Mrs. J. S. Wilesworth returned 
home to Fulford on Saturday after 
being a patient at The Lady Minto 
Gulf I.slands Hospital, Ganges, for 
the past two weeks.
We Wish All Our Cu.stoniers anti Frientls
A Merry Christmas
an d
A Happy New Year
SIDNEY BAKERY M
*•>9
'Phone your order for delivery or come in and .see the 
goods on display.




Mrs. J. T. Calder, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. J. McEachen, 
and Billy Calder, returned home 
to Fulford on Saturday after 
spending a day or two in Victoria.
Miss B. Hamilton has returned 
home to Fulford after spending a 
few davs in Vancouver.
VValcii For
OPENING SOON
Born—on Saturday, Dec. 17th, 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Hamilton, Fulford Har­
bour, a son.
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Miss Tillie Akerman paid a short 
visit to Victoria on Friday.
• mm Mm M0. Mm mm m
OPEN
Mr. and Airs. J. J. Shaw I'cturn- 
cd home to “Roseneath,” Fulfoi'd, 
after spmiding a day or two in 
Victoria last week.
ii HOW MUCH










OUR STORE IS JUST AS NEAR 
AS YOUR TELEPHONE !
■ As all 'phone orders are CHECKED -TWICE and given 
-Special Attention'uis; to Price, Quality and Count, you 
can 'phone: feeling perfectly sure that you will receive 
the FINEST i GOQDSl POSSIBLE : AT THE ‘PRICE!
year 
Save Money !:
SFEGIALSE ALL: WEEK V
Wlnit ]:)ig'' The one on exhibition 
at the Local Butchers, Sidney.
I.s there prize.s for estiinaiing 
the weight?
Yes, a turkey for lirst prize and 
a chicken for second.
Does it cost anything to put in 
an estimate?
Oh, yes, one dime!
Who gets the money?
The North SaanicTi V'olunteer 
Fire Brigade.
.Sounds like a worthy proposi­
tion, me for the Local Meat iVtar- 
ket to size up this here pig, you 
know, even if I do say it myself,
I am pretty good at estimating 
Things!
Oh, yeah! Well you’ll have to 
go some to beat Les Rickets! He 
estimated w’ithin an ounce the 
weight of the pig exhibited last 
year!
Well, by Jimmy he’ll have to go ; 
some to beat me .thi.s year.
Don’t be alarmed, dear read(;r; 
just a couple of “pretenders” to 
pig-guessing tliorhe!
This may be, the time: that you 
can figure out the correct weight 
of that pig. It’s lots of fun and 
at the same time you augment the 




Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Jelly Powders, 2 for ...................... ---.9c
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 2 packets 15c 
Ormond’s Sodas, packet ................. 14c
Happy Vale Mixed Pickles, large bottle 28c
Olives, plain or stuffed ...................13c to 50c
Asparagus, tasty cut, per tin ........................10c
’ Minced Meat, 2 lbs ..................................... — .25c
Christmas Crackers, per box 25c to
'Christmas Stockings ........... .....  5c to
Boxes of Chocolates ___  __ 10c to $2
Many u.seTul Ifil'ts in Chinuv'are, Gla.ssware, 
Aluminum Ware, Tin Ware, Kitchen Ware
Roasti'i's in Aluminum. Euarnol and Black Iron
Fruit for the Table-----
Figs, Oranges, Apples, Grapes, Bananas
Mixed Candy, per lb--- 20c, 25c and 30c










2 tins for ■ 3 tins Lor
e (Continued from Page Three)
______________________ Salt Sp.ring on .Saturday to spend {J
L: Ft' i
Per tin, only 
I ■?
Tomato Juice
I The lar.o-crt .size tin,
a c.—
::^=;,y:5**»*5:P:th with his parents. Air. •
ami Airs. J. McLaucldin, of Vic-
P WM ^mBim
Mr, W. A. Brown of Ganges left 
^ on Tuesday for Vancouver for a 
® few days’ visit; he will be the guesi
ofr; Alr.f’ahd: :AIi's.:rNichblsc>n}/;
fj FLORIDA TANGERINE ORANGES
I The.se are larger than Japs and lovely t
; ture. We can only get the one shipment!
K-AYSER HOSIERY" at 75c to $1.00— 
Gh .' ex-Tf w: ;:y?:VT in d T shadesjtcf ehohse:;fron?-----nuike!excel lent
:r,;, Mrs: THv'-MoprlibuseT of':;Gange3? ,;■, /> 
leaveX bn7Eiiday?Tor/WicforiaVtb: T::
^ Selling at ..................................Two Dozen for 35c
:3 'Phone
V gifts.: ThisdiosieryAtannot be;: hdughtWhcaper' y 
: riiTiy where: M’est of Winnipeg! , - v
iF
i ; spend Christmas : with herV schf T '
' Capt.:-W.: H.: N; Moorhouse. Y T-:- ■: '
Avino; J early and we will set them aside for you2
t;::; : “ ;HOLEPROOF HOSIERY—;
GiALlFORNIA: ORANGES-—: y , • M in eight shades :— all sizes, ,8i/-> to 10L’> at
f Now stock for this week’s selling. Special, i? the Big Special of oidy ..50c PER PAIR
L per dozen .................................................................... ISc
NEW NAVEL ORANGES
In larger size, per dozen ......25c, 3Xc and 45c
«| CANDY- _
Christmas, mixed, per pound, only ..............17c
A satin finished mixed candy that is loved by children.
BRAZILS, ALMONDS, FILBERTS, WALNUTS—
new stock. Mixed, only 23c
SEf THREE-POUND BOX WILLARD’S—
Fancy assorted creams, hard and soft, centi’c 
chOfolutes. A Big Special for von — whih* 




Air. George Anderaon returned 
oh : Saturday front Vancbuyor, 
where he has been attending the 
Technical College, to sperid a week 
Or so with his parent.^: Mr. and 




, ::,L::ENGLISH LOTTERY: , ;
j in Va.ses, Pitchers, Flower ikrts, etc.
ENGLISH CHINA; l






' Bpocial a: . ....
LLl'iCTRlC TO/-.STE,RS—
SjKU.i.ll . ................ ...... . ...
EVEREADY SPOTJJGHTS-
I'rom ............ . . ............ ....
PUN'''H KITS. Cf.OCKS
T'l.nvi .... .. .. . ................






■; Alt’: and Airs. E. Lumley: aiid 
; faiuilyf have retvirned: :to their 
home on fianges: Harbour after : 
siiending six months on the Fraser 
;:Riviu’at:Steveston,
Alias Stella McDonalib has re­
turned to Gauge.s after a few days’ 
visit to Victoria, wliere she was 





Mr. Pat Walsli, who has been 
.spending n month or so on the 
island, the gue.st of Mr, and Airs. 
P, Lowther of Ganges llarbotir, 




: in l’ll>) l’LA.TES. ALUFFIN CUl'B, B 






LO'v, E, J. Thompson and Aliss 
M('I'’eo hav(- reluriual from Van- 
inuner \vhi.u'e tliey were vi.'^iliiig 
friend.s during last week.
CORTLCELU HOSIERY
All Sizes, Shfttle.s and Wcight.s, $1.00
er-i: .'Hv
tlii’m* and Ihdt |H.nni(l boxes, iih-T> hiilf atidf 
Sr^T'::‘;v'^'''.'';W'i'*b(I;;',l)OxpS,;i;tv;;n:dkr);i:ff:<;koitTih)fy,((ni '' jfe t';






,; Mr. Vivien ; liiTthain : arrived 
fruin ;Noolka, on Siuniny and wilt, 
’ lip the giui'st ;Xbi' Ivvb; witelai of AI r, 
and Alrk. A', <’ase Aliirris of Nbi'tli 
Sail Spring. '
Beacon Avenue
jgiiSs jgfits gilSi UJiSK iS
5c
'aW'.Jnhsnifisonmvbox,: for:-,»v:„jj,lfl,!'V
ThlDeOLAT'ES:: I CIc :■ BOXES-
CHRlSTMAS: CA'RDS--..T:,
.. ........a ■■......................... ■".'T-'i ‘Bvipoiat:: .'Goirnier'full Tft‘only
ll§ja:Ti::,:,::?;TTF:fTJllclyTMTn IlIKlViclass TdloColaUei.Ttl,,:::,:^ M,, : vV!Kmadai1?T.,>u‘lmTi0M ..:;3:for:,lOC'.,
ail '”''Y ’ SfTT. 'YnrYilP'Puxes ; hr LLIKL to $1.25-^
m ^ CUPS"AND :SA"ueERS— .vAL:
T ®"' .'h' at',:' io'$i.oo
:■ ''■:tbvELY'‘MixTukks—
; iiii'lit'lifig' t:ibhc(:il)i1,f‘!s (.'re-'itttH and .lellies —
fa’t pound ..,20c, JTic aiid JOc
fjlj’/ :i;W’ We have imver IijkI tmeh a Urge duHce »il CHM<lie"»
w
m
: .Mr, li. Alielilk'li has returimd t<i 








; Mr, Nofntim llnrriivof F'ranldiii , S? 
River Tvas a |;uui-,t over dm,wpelt-f w , 
(Mid id ilarlionr lloiiKe llotid, ' "
Sr'ECIAL




*::;in pttrwchocolate, at ,,
S CHRISTMAS FARES I
ii
y) Iv >'n ‘WN'
,oc
fY'HREE BIG TABLES OF' NOVELTIES- Mehi, Etc.
Between all Ul.aiul PointK
(Siibjeel to Minimnm) "• '
CHRI.'STMAS WEEKEND
Go any trip DEGKMHKR Iklrd un-
,10c, U»c, 25c and 50c m «■)(, CHRISTMAS CANDLE SETS, Etc,. Etc.
tH midiitglil, liEGE.MnER, 21)11)
wltti.w UDtrifD hiUYvrH 'mhliiiLrht uri 'f
J'OR'YOUR'''"'"'^
■'CONVENIENCE,,, , 
.you may piiy your
:;V‘;;l5kytric;;'',Llght,;B,:n)f)
■::'''?a,ii''T)ur.."fttoroh''''
BELIVERIES: 12very part: of NORTI"! 
SA,ANIC,{,j Tliurnday, Friday hih! 
'^Saturday' - lGa\>ing''''AtT)rh ''fit■ .1:30'^
■'HAVE YOU"FOR."''" 
GOTTEN ANYONE,? 
civ ov(,'.,r yttur 








'BA AlnClt',';'B,j.C!Cl f’feTJLA ;'’^'AN1)';
Itetnrn befo e idnig t on TiieS" 
(lay.TKeBMltEU 2Vlh.
N E W Y EAR S’ W EEK EN D 
Go nay trip DECEMBER lanii im- 
ill iniAnlght, .tANUARY 2mi. Re. 
torn tud'ore midnigld on Tmisday, 
JAMDARV :trd,
HIKGLE FARE AND ONE QUAR-
,, ,TER BOR,Tiriy;riooNi) trip;
HOLIDAY SEASON FXRES"' "'ffl' ' 
Go any trip Tuesday. IM'ICEM HER 
;aiil) imta inuaughi., .Sunday. JAN- . M 
"UARY 2)id,‘ ■ Reinrn Imforc' mpT M 
--fS " adghf, JANUARY'7l.h, : ::
:SlNGr'J-: PARE A’N.l.''T.tNE.T'IHRD 
::';ro;i';,:Tiif;;:iB';)C::i:T'i;tir;; "
VunctiuvAi' IiImiiiI Cnach Lino* Ltd.
iiMB:
Wil'lv every Good Wisth 
, for ■(JhTiatn'KiB , , , 
iHvl ihf* KJf*vv Yi'.Tr
i
wTi'
Lewveur Avcriuo' Cnfe, Rejicmr Av«.,"
f. ; iVlOUA'l' BROS. CO., ITMITED:
'; :B1 ONLY,' 'V'ancohviir jHlniidfdLC.,;,\Vbi]n(Ld'a,y,;'''Di.iRGRij'&;' 1!L T
u, ^ ^ ... ,.■,.,,,,1, , II, ,
